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ADHD の学生が自分自身の特性の気づきにつながることもあり，学生や教職員に対して ADHD の知識
や情報の提供，早期の相談を呼びかけていくことが必要であると思われる。
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　　 Recently, problems in adults with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) has been an 
attention-getting topic in campus mental health. ADHD is characterized by inattention and/or 
hyperactivity-impulsivity symptoms. Adult ADHD is especially characterized by inattention. Poor 
academic performance is significant in university students with ADHD. Comorbidities with other 
psychiatric disorders are common and can lead to further impairments. Social recognition about 
ADHD is increasing little by little, but there is little consultation from students who are troubled 
with inattention. In this study, a questionnaire about ADHD was conducted to university students. 
Many students were troubled by inattention and/or hyperactivity-impulsivity which made their lives 
difficult. On campus, it would be important to provide the students with appropriate information 
about ADHD, and to offer them with early support.
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大学生における ADHD 傾向の調査


















κ 係数（0.76）であり ASRS の18項目版と比較
しても優れていたことが報告されている３，７）。ま
た，Conners ら に よ っ て 作 成 さ れ た CAARS 





れている10）。その他，Wender Utah Rating Scale 
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